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Cal Poly Report- Aug. 15, 2012 
Cal Poly Rcpo11 J'Cmains on summe.- schedule thmugh August and will •·ctum to 
its normal wee~· scheduk- beginning Sept. J2. 
News 
Cal Poly Appoints New Police Chief 
C:tl Poly has named George Hughes. cun·entleader o r the 
Colorado School or Mines police department, as its new chief o f 
Uni,·ers ity Police. Hughes wi ll :L~sume his new ro le A.ug. 31. 
overseeing tl1e po lice and parking department~ with -15 stall" 
members. including 18 sworn ollice rs. and an annual budget o f 
approximatdy $8 millio n. Hughes will succeed Chief Bill Watton. 
who is retiring Aug. 2-1 atler 10 years leading Univers ity Police 
(see announc.:ment bdow). 
~\ lore on Hug!!.:~' appo intment 
El Corral Announces New Locations During Summer Renovation 
El Corral Bookstore is renoYating its main sales floor to bring customers a better. larger 
selection of product~ for the coming !:111 quarter. TI1e bookstore is open tl~roughout the 
summer at temporary locations across the way from El Corral and in the lower 
courseware area of the bookstore. Please ,·is it El Corral Bookstore tl1is summer from 9 
a.m. to -1 p.m. J..Jonday-Fridar For more info rmatio n. ,·is it 
,,.,,-,,·.clcorralbookstor.:.com. 
Cal Poly's Accreditation Extended 10Years- the Maximum Allowed 
Citing Cal Poly"s improved graduation rates and prais ing the faculty and stairs focus 
on students despite m;~jor r.:ductions in state funding. the \\"estern Associ;~tiou of 
Schools and CoUeg~s (WASC) bas reatJ inued Cal Poly·s accreditation to r the ne~1 10 
vears. the maximum aUo,w d. 1n notifying the university of the 10-year e~"tens ion . tile 
accrediting association commended Cal Po ly ·for making signiticant progress in 
numerous areas"" even as the univers ity experietlced ·'major tumo,·er in the top 
leadership positions.·· ··WASC"s reaccreditatioo decision reaftinns C1l Poly"s reputation 
for .:xceUence and acknowledges the e~traordinary \ ·alue o f our Learn by Doing 
approach:· said Cal Poly President Jeffrey D. Arms trong. ·"111is decision recognizes the 
commitment and exceUence of our students. facu lty and statJ. and reassures our alumni 
that the value of titeir Cal Poly· degree wiU continue to appreciate over time ... 
1\lorc on Cal Poh's .\cc reditation £~"tension 
Faculty and Staff 
Current and Retired Faculty and Staff Sought for Staged Play Reading 
Cun·ent and retired Cal Poly t:1culty and stall" are in,·ited to audition for a staged 
reading of the play ··May1wn. America.·· Auditions will be held during Fall Conference 
week. at 7 p.m. Wednesday. Sept. 12. in Room212 of the Davidson t-1usic Building. 
111e play has a cast of 10 characters. It teUs the story o f a group of eccentric people on 
a comutittee planning tile aunh·ersary o f their small to\\"n of tdaybem. ' l11ei.r task is to 
design a time capsule:. decide what articles to include in it. and plan ti1e ceremony that 
accompanies tl1e capsule ·s intemment. Secrets are re,·ealed. repressed rage is 
expr.:ssed. prejudices are e~vosed. and quirk,· relationships are redefined. l11er.: are 
also moments of kindness. generosity and goodness as the people try to identify what 
makes their town unique in tile mad. mad world of .~merica. Ther·e will be three to 
four rehearsals and then d1e cast wiU give staged readings. script in hand and with 
Limited movement. at 8 p.m. Saturda\'. Oct. 20. and 2 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 21 in Phillips 
Hall in the Perforut.ing Arts Center. Admission to d1e perto ml:lnces is $2: aU proceeds 
will be gi\'en to Ar1s0bispo. For an electronic \ 'crsion of tile script contact A..l 
Schnupp at :1schnupp a c:tlpoh.edu. 
Web Designer Conny Liegl j oins Kennedy Library 
Conny Uegl hns jo ined Cal Pol~· ns the new web designer at the Kennedy Library. With 
more Utan nine years in Ute t~hnO I\tgy field. Uegl specializes in user-centered design 
and has a background in web usability :md accessibility. socia l med ia marketing 
strategies. as well ns e-learn ing technologies :1nd theories. Her respo nsibilitie-s include 
coordinating the li brarfs websites with new carnpus branding guidelines. Re:1d more 
about her on the J,;.c nnech· Librarv website:. 
Retirements 
Bill Watton 
University Police Chief Bill Watton is retiring on Aug. 24 after 
I 0 years of service. W:.tton served as police chid for the past 
six years art<l as conunander fo r the to ur vear·s prior. He h:1s a 
total of 37 years in law enforcement. During his tenure :11 Cal 
Poly. Watton initiated marty professional impro\·ements to the 
depar·tment and received sewral national and statewide po lice 
and par·king awards. Tite fin:ll c:1psto ne to his career is the 
relocation of the Uni,·ers ity Police Department to a be:1utifully 
renovated. LEED-ce11itied building that hns been repurposed 
to house the entire depmtment under one roo f. W:.tton has 
earned the respect of his peers lo r his work ethic. exemplary 
ch:tract.:r. trust and integrity. He will be missed by marty at Cal 
Poly. During his retirement Watt\tn pl:lns to sp.:nd time with 
farnily and travd the countr~· in his RV Pleas.: jo in us in a celebration of Watton's 
retireml;)nt at a reception scheduled to r Friday . . -\ug. 17. at 2 p.m. 3l the new University 
Police Depmtm.:nt Training Room (Building 36). 
Lisa Boyer 
Lisa Boyer of University Housing Confer.~nce & £\·ent Plaru1ing retired .lulv 7. 
2012. after 27 ve:~rs o f service \\'ith C:ll Pol,·. Boyer began her career at Cal Pol\' \Yith 
the Athletics and then u·ar1sferred to Conference artd £,·ent Plar111ing. TI10se \\'ho 
would like to send Utei.r good wishes can reach herb,· e-mail at lbo,·errcl·calpoh·.edu. 
Student Success 
Architecture Student Takes First in International Steel Design Competition 
.-\Cal Poly student pursuing :1 Bachelor of .-\rchitecture degree won first place in an 
inlemational steel designcompetition. Da,·id H~ck of Bellingharn. WasiL. wns selected 
from a field or 303 entries to win one o r two lirst-pl:lce awards in the 12th Mnual 
Association of Collegiate School5 of .-\rchitec!ure .-\meric:m Institute of Steel 
Construction Steel D.:sign Student Competition. Heck's project. "1l1<! Paris ~ brket 
Lab." \\'On iJl the Cul inary Arts College category. Juro rs called Heck's submission "a 
wonderful architectural .:xpression of steel. \\'here steel is boUt clearly used in U1e 
background and also as in fill in the lo reground." 
~lor.: on Heck's ,·icton· 
Campus Announcements 
Aug. 16 Forum to Cover New Features in Zimbra Update 
C1l Poly's Zimbr:t collaboration services including email. calendar. briefcase and 
documents \\'ere updated .-\ug. 12. TI1e most significarll improvements Me simplified 
and more flexible calendaring. expanded email preferences. ar1d enhanced editing 
options. Those who would like hartds-on experi.:nce using the new f.:atures ar·e invited 
to attend a workshop from 10 to 11:30 :t .m. 1lwrsday. Aug. 16. in Room lllB of 
J.:ennedy Librar-y. E.-..1ensi,·e tmining is no t required to use the new Zi.mbrn. Tite 
"Zimbra 7 Highlight~" website bas intormation and resources to hel1>you quickly take 
ad,·antage of the recent enhancements. Contad the ITS Serv ice Desk at 
s.:n •c~d.:sk.a calpol\'.edu or e:-.1. 6-7000 with questions. 
Employment Equity Facilitator Workshop Set for Aug. 22 
An Emplo)m ent &1uity Facilitator \\'orkshop is scheduled fo r 10 to ll :30 a.m. 
\\'edn.:sday. Aug. 22, in Fisher Science (Bldg. 33). Room 290. Martha Cody. director \) f 
Emplo~ment Equity. willl.:ad Ute worksho p. She will be joined by Caro lyn Johnson 
from Academic Personnel artd Kar·en Stubberfield from Human Resources. Titey wi ll 
answer questions and provide information on the faculty and s tatrrecruitm.:nt process. 
Jf you would like to attend. contact Sumi Se:tcat at ssea~atfiJ •ca.lpoly.cdu or e"-1. 6-7387. 
Animal Science Reunion Set for Oct. 6 
111e .-\nimal Science Department has set 
Saturday. Oct. 6. as ti1e day to cel.::brate its lirsl 
on-campus reunion in n.:arly JOyears. Animal 
Science Depm1m<"nt alumni. l>asl and curren t faculty. 
stan: and fri.:nds of the university are invited to 
campus to honor retiring f:tculty and \':llued emeriti. 
meet ti1e new t:1ces in the department. and celebrate 
the successful compldion of new slale-ol:the-art 
learn ing facilities. F.:sli\'ilies wi ll include student-led 
facilit)· tours, a soc ial and dinner. retire.: 
pr.:senlations. .:nlerlaimnent and a s il.:nt auction. 
Sunday. Oct 7. will feature th.;, annual Cal Poly Bull Test Sale Lunch and Auction. 
beginning at II a.m. To purchase tickets and get more infom1ation. \' isit lh<! Animal 
Science D.;partment t'nline or contact Wendy Hall at whall acalpnl\'.edu. 
Deadline for Extramural Funding Initiative {EFI) Proposals is Oct. 15 
The £ :-.'tr:unural Fundingln.itiative pro,·ides suppo1t to assist facu lty in submitting 
competitive proposals for o::-.'tr:unural funding. The deadline to submit pro posals for 
awards of mini-g.-ant~. assigned time. :tnd additional compensation for 2013 is ~:30 
p.m. t.·louday. Oct. 15. For full application and submission instmctions. visit the 
Rese:trch ami Uraduat.: Program~ "dJStl.: or call the RGP ollie<: at ext. 6-1 508. 
Vanpool Openings Available Throughout the Area 
\:111pooling is a great w:~y to mee t otlter Cal Po ly staff members and faculty. It also 
reduces stress. saves money. and diminishes your carbon footprint. There are currently 
openings in Orcutt Sanl:l l\ faria. Notth Coast and Paso Robles areas. Contact Sus:m 
Rains at e:-.1. 6-6680 or srains•acalpol\ .edu to r mor.: in formation. 
Canyon Post Prepares to Return to Regular Hours Fall Quarter 
Canyon Po~t will relum I(' its r.:gulnr business hours in fall CJU:II1er :tnd welcomes :ti l 
faculty: s taft' :md student~ to come to Poly Canyon Village for a vis it. Cany·on Post is 
pleased to otTer dry d ean ing. stamps. boxes. notary sen •ice. and asdf-serYice shipping 
kiosk to r USPS. UPS and FedEx. Dro p by to take ad,·antage of monthly dry cl.::aning 
specials. Regular hours are noon to 7:~5 p.m. 1\Jonday through Friday. or noon to 2 
p.m. Saturday for pickup 'drop otr only. For more inlo rmation regard ing sen ·ices, Yisil 
Can,·on Post online. 
Save 20 Percent All Summer with Campus Express at 19 MetroStation 
Customers can save 20 percent on wa lk-in meal prices at 191\ [etro station. locat.:d in 
Building 19. 191\klro station i~ an all-you-c:tre- to -eat restaurant witl1 a \'ariety o f 
entr~es and fresh options. It is open to r breakfa~l. lunch and d inner this summer from 
7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 1\ londay through Friday. .-\dd Campus E;.;press \'alue online al any 
time at \\'\YW.calpoh·dining.com c:unpuse;.;press or through your Cal Poly Portal (on 
the ?>.Ioney t.latters lab). 
Campus Dining Summer Hours Announced 
Campus Dining summer hours are: 
- J9 i\Jetro station : 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 1\ f-F: special events o n we.:kends 
- C:unpus i\l:ul<et: 7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. M-F: 10 :1.111. to 3 p.m. Sat1u·clays: closed 
Sundays 
-Einstein Ba-os. Bagels: 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. M-F: c losed weekends 
- Jufu1n's Patisse1ie: 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 1\ f-lll : closed Friday atld w.:ek.:uds: closed r\ug. 
16-Sept. 9) 
- Starbuck.~: 7:30 a .m. to 5 J>.m. 1\1-F; closed weekends 
- Thl' , \\'enuc: 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. l\1-F: c losed weekends 
To ,·ie\\· the hours of operations online. ,·is il lh.: Campus Dining" ebs ite. 
Statistical Consulting Service Available for Fall Quarter 
111e Statistics Department w iiiJmw ide a statistica l consulting sen ·ice to the uni,·.m: ity 
community during fall qua1er to facilitate res.:arch d.:s ign and data analysis in a wide 
variety of disciplines. 111e sen ·ice is intend.:d to support proj.:cts and r.:search by Cal 
Poly faculty and s tatr :md provide assistance to r students working on senior projects 
and graduate res.:arch. Heather Smith will sen·e a.~ the consultant. She will be a,·aibb le 
to advise on data co llection. <!Xperimenlal design. and :malysis o f research projects . In 
addition. she will be availab le to lead seminars or tutorials o n requested topics and 
on'e r ad\·ice on v:trious compuh!r packages available at Cal Po ly. If U1ere is a spec ial 
area o f statistical inference of interest to a group in your tlep:utment. contact Sm.iti1 to 
arrange possibk lectures on the subject. She can be reached at e:-.1. 6-6128 or 
hsmith ,a ·ca lpoiY.t:du. Her ollice is Room 356 in the 1-:ines io logy Build ing (43A). 
Consulting walk-in hours will be noon to I p.m. l\lo ndays and Tuesday and 10 a.m. to 
noon Wednesdays..~ppointmenl<; outs ide those hours can be made by contacting 
Smith. Faculty. staff and students interested in util izing the consulting service are 
encouraged to access the Statistics Depar1ment webs ite 
at \\'\\'\\·.statistics.calpoh·.cdu for additional information - including what you should 
bring to a consulting session. 
Bella Montana Faculty and Staff Housing Community Has Homes for Sale 
\'isit the Bella l\1ontana Homes \\'Cbsitc for a\·ailable homes for sale. 
Events 
Confessions of a Love Junkie Plays Aug.17, 18 
"Confessions o f a Love Junkie .. has it all - dance. comedy. poignancy and a whole lot 
of heart. "Confessions of a Love Junkie" pla~'s for one weekend onlv at the Spanos 
'l11eater- Fridav. Aug. 17. at 7 p.m. and Saturday: Aug. 18. at 2 and 7 p.m. 'Il1e Core 
Dance team of clc:dicated talent is guaranteed to bring the house down e\·erv night. TI1e 
show is reconunended for ages 16 and up with some mal\rre themes and costumes. 
!\lore on "Confe~sions ofa l..o\·e Junkie." 
Cal Poly Collegians Alumni Big Band to Play Madonna Inn Aug. 25 
'l11e Cal Polv Collegians Alunmi Big Band will 
celebrate its 45-vear reunion with a 
performance ti·om 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. Sanrrda~'· 
Aug. 25. in the l\ladonna hm Ballroom in San 
Luis Obispo. TI1e all-male ensemble of 20 
musicians will recreate the swinging sounds of 
Count B.1sie. Duke Ellington. Be1111~' Goodman. 
Glenn !\Iiller. Les Brown and other big bands 
of the 1940s through the '60s. The program. 
feal\rring big band jazz and swing. is great for 
dancing or just listening. Two winner'S of the 
2012-13 Collegians· Jazz Scho lar'Ship will jo in 
in the performance: music majors Dylan 
Weddle. trumpet. and Tyler l\ Iiller. percussion. TI1e alumni band is comprised of Cal 
Poly graduates from the late '40s to the early '60s li\·ing in California. including local 
member'S from Atascadero and San Luis Obispo : Arizona: Oregon and l\ lassachusetts. 
The band - predecessor to today's acclaimed Univers ity Jazz Bands - was founded in 
1937 by then l\ lusic Depar1ment Head Harold P. Davidson..~dm iss ion to the concert is 
free. but dinner resen ·ations are suggested to ensure seating. Contribu tions for Cal 
Poly's Collegians Jazz Scholar'Ship are appreciated . To make a d inner reservation at the 
l\ ladonna Inn. call 805-543-3000. For more info rmation about the Cal Po ly Collegians 
Alumni Big B.u1d. including historic photos. \·isit the group's website. For more 
infonnation. v i<;it the l\1usic Department \\'eb calendar. 
Job Vacancies 
State Employment Opportunities 
'l11e otTiciallisting of statT and management vacancies is posted at 
\\"1\'\\·.calpoh'iobs.org. To apply. go online and complete the application form. For 
:~ssist:~nce. call Human Resources at e:-.1. 6-2236. 
'l11ere are no new job opporumities at this time. 
Faculty Employment Opportunities 
C:mdidates :~re asked to v i<;it the online employment website at \\'\\W.c:~lpoh·jobs .org to 
complete an application and appl~,. for any o f the positions shown below. Submit all 
requested applic:~tion materials as attachments to your online applic:~tion . unless 
otherwise specitied in the ad. 
There are no new j ob opportunities :~ t this time. 
Corporation Employment Opportunities 
C:~l Polv Corpor:~tion is a separate corporation operating in concert with the university 
to provid e a diverse mnge of services and resources to students. f:~cui(V and statT. To 
view job postings and/or apply for an~' regul:tr-bend ited position at Cal Po ly 
Corporation. visit our webs ite. For assistance, contact Human Resources at e~1. 6-112 1. 
All positions have excdient benefits provided. including medical. dental. vis ion, life 
insurance. retirement program. paid sick ieavdvacation and holidays. Apply o nline at 
\\'1\'W.calpoh·corporationjobs.org. CPC Human Resources, San Luis Obispo. C.-\ 
93407. AAEEO. 
lfnit 1\lanage1; Cmnpus Oininj!, $16.18-$19.83 per ho ur. Requires a high school 
diploma or equivalc:nt with ti ,·e ~'ears o f food sen·icc experience. including two years 
supervi~ory experience as a manager directly responsible for an o peration. !\lust ha1·e 
excellent oral and written communication skills. be computer-literate and able to litl 
and move 50 pounds. Generous bendits. including paid 1·acation and holidays. sick 
kave. medical. dental. vision . life insurance and a retirement program. 
ASl Employment Opportunities 
Candidates are asked to ,·isit http: 11'\I'W.asi.calpoh :edu to complete an appl ication and 
apply fo r positions listed below. For more info rmation, contact the .-\ST Bus iness 
Office in IJIJ 212 or call e~1 . 6-5800. 
'l11ere are no new job opportunities at this time. 
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